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  Recently, terraced paddy fields, called Tanada, have been reduced in Japan. However, it is 
considered that Tanada is an efficient water use system and has preferable effects on environmental 
conservation. In this study, in order to make clear the water balance in Onakao Tanada, the 
geographical characteristics were surveyed and numerical model was developed as tank model. From 
the observed results, it is cleared that Tanada is an efficient land use system in steep area and has 
complicated water flow network. Computed results show that water supplied from agricultural channel 
are stored in each Tanada according the flow network, and distributed in stepwise in space and time. 
furthermore, it is clear that infiltration and evaporation are becoming very important factor in water 
balance system at Tanada. 
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との標高差は 56.13m にも達した．その平均勾配は 0.16
であり，非常に急勾配な斜面に棚田が造成されている
ことがわかる．また，現地には 222 面の棚田が現存し
ており，約 3%にあたる 6 面が休耕地であった．総面
積は，61,140m2 であり，棚田 1 面当たりの平均面積は
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が，T98 と T104 のように，定常状態に達する時間が逆
転する棚田が存在する．これは，同棚田への水の流下
経路が複数存在し，供給量が多いためである．この様












































































がっているためである．なお，棚田 35 と 36 は，棚田
群の上部域の 9 段目に位置する．16 時間後には，中央













面積は 61,370 m2 であり，10cm の水位で満たすと仮定
すれば，総量が 6,137 m3 の水量となる．それに対し，
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